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设计一个 Android 应用软件，该应用软件通过 Android 移动终端上的 WiFi、电子罗盘、
加速度传感器来完成导航定位功能。该系统最大的特点在于部署简单，不需要额外的部




























In recent years, the number of cars has doubled, the number of social vehicles has 
increased rapidly.However, the parking lot is more and more big, it is very difficult to find 
parking spaces.In the face of the vast maze of indoor parking, many people have  the 
experience of turning a few laps to find their parking spaces, and they also don't know how to 
find their cars as fast as possible. 
In order to solve this issue, this paper design an Indoor Car-Finding Location and 
Navigation system, that can supply location service in indoor environment. The technical 
difficulty of the system is to apply suitable indoor positioning algorithm.In this paper, we use 
the WiFi positioning algorithm based on position fingerprint, and fuse the inertial positioning, 
and realize the positioning of the application scene of the indoor parking lot. 
The biggest feature of the system is that the deployment is simple, without the need for 
additional equipment, only use the existing WiFi network and a mobile terminal can provide 
navigation and positioning services for users. This system uses inertial and WiFi technology 
to location. System composed by two parts, location server and location client. Location 
client is a mobile device that which Android system. Location client can supply location 
service through download maps form location server. This paper design an Android 
application, which runs in location client, this application uses WiFi, acceleration sensor to 
realize location service.  
In this paper, the traditional WiFi location algorithm is improved, the operation time of 
the algorithm is reduced, and with the help of Inertial positioning, achieved higher precision. 
Then we used the Street Map Open to generate the map. The shortest path algorithm is used 
to realize the navigation function. We designed the algorithm to analytical the electronic map, 
and generate the adjacent matrix to achieve  shortest path algorithm . Finally, the Indoor 
Car-Finding Location and Navigation system is implemented under the Android framework. 
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射频识别定位技术[10]：射频识别 (Radio Frequency Identification, RFID) 指的是通过
电磁波向射频兼容设备获取与存取数据的技术。一个 RFID 系统通常由一些 RFID 阅
读器、RFID 标签以及它们之间的通信所组成。RFID 阅读器可以阅读 RFID 标签发送
















统。SpotON 系统使用的是信号强度分析的方法实现了 RFID 的定位,而 LANDMARC 
系统则引入了参考标签的方法来实现 RFID 的定位。 








是 1 比 1000)发送超短时间(通常小于 1 纳秒)脉冲。相比于其他射频技术,UWB 可以









性调频特性的 Chirp 信号代替冲激脉冲,可以同时增加测量距离和测量精度。CSS 定位
技术与 UWB 定位技术相仿,通常也都是使用到达时间、到达时间差来实现精准定位。 




建设费用,从而降低了 WiFi 定位的成本。 
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